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BUSHIEST DIRECTORY

AllCIlTTECT..

KT. RHOOKf.8,
Civil Kncineer.ie."- -

1 L Office over the National Kxehanfte Bank

r - - ATTORNEYS. -

TOKA5EK & RfHir4 attorkrvs at lit: -

- Office, No. 69 Sontn Bigh street, Amboa

a. BITLLJAME a matok,;
,.. ;', .v..-:- ' -

' MajCj'Offioe.

EDWARDT.DsUNT, Notary Pnblio.
i !.! Offioe in Parson'e Buildimr.

P. WOODRUFF,B ATTOENS W A Notary FnbHe.
, Office 151 South High street.

AUCTION; AND .COMMISSION!

r T i. BEAL, '
Anetioneer and Dealer in Real Estate.

7 noia uooas, wtouung ana notions.
No. T West Broad street.

BATH ROOMS.

VT Barber and Hair Dresser. Hot and CoH
r; Baths. Basement i ostomce if uridine '

BOOK BINDERS.
eiHbKI it .AlltOY.O Book Binders Blank Bock Manufacturers,
frinters and Fnblishers.

Opera Buildirm.

BOOTS & SHOES.
T. WIL.L1AITI8 tic CO.. .

144 Sonth Uisrh street. Just received, an
elecant assortment. AOw styles, low pnees.
dies, please call.--

rMjltFOKUAtlU.'g
' XJ ' is the noted boose for good Boots and Shoes

I at low prices. Aaw Stock in st received.
, S76 Souib High street.

COAL DEALERS.
I TtOBIISSOM Ac C4

AV Dealers in Pittsburgh and Ohio Coal. Also,
Coke, Drain Tile and Sume Sewer ripe.

Cu- - : ' ' ' No.JBl North Hish street.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
FITCH A SOU.He Commission. Forwardinc and Produce Mer

chants, dealers in Urain, Elour. Ac. 87 W. Broad
street.

CORSETS.

D. R.KAUNDEHa:CU..
Manufacturers and Dealers In French.

" man ana Amencan irorsets. Also, Hoop Miirts. .

iJi ,..
r.i-- 191 Opera House.

CROCKERY, &c;
--1T7iri.BEI.TOK,-

- vV Wholesale-an- Retail Dealer in China
Queensware, Ulass, Flated Ooods, Lampsand Lamp
fixtures. norm tiign streeu

l :T. PlArF.J ' Importer and Wholesale and Retail Dealer
in vrocKery, unina, mass, ouuery, riated uoods,
voai oil iiamps, o.

"i -. - r 159 Sonth High street.

DENTISTRY.

WaUNEH Ac EirlMINGEK.,
i

-
i Ho. js East Broad street

We aim to be the btt.
M BEAUMAA Ac

DENTISTS.
DDK,

'HA
-- 81 Sonth Hish street.

DRY GOODS.

r EBEHLV Ac OO..
KJ ' Dealers in Dry Goods. Notions, Csrnets. Oil
Cloths. Matttnes Shades, Bats, Caps and Jtfurs,
corner High and Friend streets,

OMIUHK k 1 ,Jit.- .,. , 14 vionl, Hirb irreet.
t i Carpets. Mattinsa, OU Ulotha,Curtains, Sta. le andr anoy ury uooas.

T. Ac W. II. FA V.H. w holesale and Retail Dealers in Staple and
Fancy Dr Goods, and Manufacturers of iadiea
Cloaks. ' 123 S. High s'reeu

TlOURTM ST.DBV GOODS NTOKK.' rj F. Krum A Co . cash dealers in Dry Goods and
iuli us, iod roucu r ounu sireet.

TABIS KAVKH ON.
O . Wholesale- - and Retail Dealer in Dry Goods,
NanghUin Building. Noe-U- and . 132 booth High
sircec.

VliSIOISI Ac WIUGIN.
XV. Dealers in Staple and Fancy Dry Goods and
uenu- - i urnisning uoods. o. 8 eil House.

ILCHRIST, GRAY Ac CO.
V-- Dealers in Staple and Fancy Dry Goods. '

- No. 89 South High street,

C. HEADLB1 Ac CO .4 :A. Voraiffn and Dnm.ktlA Tip. flnAa. CTlAtlia

lJ -- druggists;
llHCG MTOAtE.DEAOT JOHN 8. ROBERTS.

. liruggist and Apothecary.
354 North High street.

ll f AHPLE te K9'a'S05l,
OA. WHOiihSALE 4 REl'AlL DRUGGISTS...... . . .Inn 1. I f 1. w. i

i DBADN. BRI CK tc CO.,
JL WbolesaJeand Retail Druggists, and Dealers
in rroprietary Aieaioines. .. . .

B4 Korth High street.

ENGRAVERS.
piCHM Ac JTIOOKE,

- 1 ) f"fi i,ru knnivMi n rl Pnhlt.hjirn.. 17or.
t : uu uw wner seals engraved to order.
u Nob. 107 and 108 South High street.

FRAMES AND PICTURES.
L YV - "MlLAt.MsnntAntrrrara of 13 t--

- VZSJ- - ? Lkiowgiaphio tStock, No. 8 Opera

aT M. VLDKOVD 9c c;n .
hf J intetJl,w nd Deal

FURNITURE, &c.

nOLllIIBIJCABIIETCO.
. Kj Manufacturers and Wholesale and Retail

No. S01 South High St. (Opera House).

OHIO FCKNITURE CO., '
ol first olass Furniture.

gala and Retail fV aierooins, 8, 7 and 8 Gwnie
Block.

7. HOOP SKIRTS.

tfi Manufacturer and Wholessle Dealer in
tii !iu Dd Uorsets. Also, dealer in Berlin ZepLwr

103 South High street.

HOTELS.
.1 ' l!HtSI ATt HOTEL.

4 I KJ Corner High and Town streets.K U N , Proprietor.
'.-- I '"IM ATlOWAm, HOTEL,
til.' AT .i; Xi, Opposite Depot.

J. II-- DA VADSO N. Proprietor.
rtTlXfcM HOCJ.tE, -- f

i Ouiner tenrth ata. Rnmiji
" 'Te ' L. A. BOWERS. Proprietor.

iw ,illx lfEHCHAKTsf HOTEL.ill 940 Hoath Highsjtrest. Good stabling
A. BTMniMa.

- w P. THATCHER, Proprietor.

1 ni'mMPWffwtiii wi wp wimiwim miimiimhiiiH - - -- - - - . .
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BTJBI1TESS JJIEECTORY

'HATS & CAPS'.

11 k. m. at. liUir,
run mua QuawJUOod TBI ijoutti una Ftreet.

HOUSE FURNISHING.
K ARinSTHONO&CO..

JLli JDealeK. in Mantles. Stoves and Hons
nishing Gtoods. Also. Tin.Opper and Sheet Iron
YV are. ,17 .ast 1 own streei.

KENS tc. STDABT.i Hons Furnishing Oo ds. Mantles. Orates,
Copperlui and febeet Jmn, Stoves and Mantles.

- aonin uigo reet.
:a STttila B?A WI.OK A: HUlFi
f Daalera in Hardware. Honae Furniahinff Good.
Mai ble and Slate Mantles. Urates, SU yes. Hot Air

urnaeea, Ae. xu nortn uign street.

INSURANCE.
riCOT IHTIJL LIFECOKNEC Company. Assets, $16 00.000.

,WA1. 4AM1SUJM, Agent. UOIUUIDUS, u.
nKEAT WESTERS S '
V J Horse lnsurar.ee and Detective Co. Insures
ive stock against theft and acoident. Office, cor.

High and Broad sts. Alf. Wilson. Ohio State Agt.

T 1TI- - NEWKIRK.l) GENERAL AGENT Security Life Insurance
Company, No. 6 Opera House.

TTOHIB IN8DKANCE COlBPAIf OF
ALL Columbus. O. apital and Assets, 9466.614.97.
W. V. M. iJAn-EK- , reo'y.. - Office. No6 4 T Opera House

MERCHANT TAILORS.
ww. . .w w . i nw........a 1 ww . i, ww rw l.

Jm . Merchant Tailor and Dealer in Gents Fur
nishing Uoods. Also agentforthe Diamond Shirts.

121 South High street.

HE OHIO IIEHCM ANT TAILOKIN6
A (ll.OTHIN CO.. 185 K. Hifh at. Gents'

suits made to order, Ready-mad-e Clothing al--
wajs on hand.,..
TOMM 11. RlfJKENBAGUERtfj Merchant Tailor and Dealer in Clothing and
Gents' t urnishing Goods.

no. oi xortn xiigu exree .

TUMN HDKTF.K. 1

d MERCHANT-TAILOR- , 90 South High st.
Choioe stock of Clothing constantly on band.

MILLINERY GOODS.
v. . MiniiTiwns,o. Wholesale and Retail Millinery Goods.

181 S. High street. Opera House Block.

IfMs.A.IMIWNIHG.
AX Deiler in Millinery. Straw Goods and Trim
mings. No- - 67 North High street.

r H. W1LKIE. " '
fj Dealer in Millinery, Dress and Cloak Trim
mings aod ranoy uooas. iw noutn nta street.

NEWSDEALERS:'
A NDKEwS Ac HULL.

iV News Dealers, Booksellers and Stationers- -

No. 66 South High street, next door to fostomce.

trUtKAJ. U SALMAN.
A? News Dealer, Bookseller, Stationer and

xuoiicauons in outu uermsu tuu dushsu.
231 South High street.

- - PAPER WAREHOUSES.
A NDKEWS. PEWitX eV fjts..r. Manufacturers and Dealers in Writing. Print

ing and Wrapping Papers, KtADa nortn tlign St.

KT TINS . fftVEKS.
IN. ' Dealers in Printing, Book, Writing and Fine
rapers so, sa a au norm uign street.

PHOTOGRAPHERS.
nBISWOtD'8
Uf - PHOTOGRAPH ROOMS.

No 18 East Broad street.

BALDWIN Ac STEVENS,
.

- 81 oou'h High street.

.Tl . I.I.I.IUI . aJ-
-
e PHOTOGRAPHER. 107 Sonth High street.

Clotures made in every style and sue,

J. ARCHER.D. Photographs. Amhrotypes,- - Gems, etc., etc.
... t. - -- no- - zoa ooutn ciignstreet.

PHYSICIAN.
iw. howms. m.Jji. No. 8 Ooera House. Treats Diseases of the

Eye. Ear. Heart. Throat and Lungs. Also, Diseases
of Women and onildren.

- i PIANOS,
T F. HAHRIS A CO. -
J . Wholesale and Retail dealers for Lights

Co. 'sand Haines A Bro.'a Pianos. Also, Organs,
Melodeons and other musical instruments.

38 north High ttreet.

J. Acent fur Chicerinc's and Emmerson's Pi'
- Also, Organs, Melodeons and Sheet Musio.

. .21 jaouiu oiu street.

RESTAURANT.

AFiK FXrilANCK BESTATJBAMT,B - Corner State and High rUeets. .
- UnAKLb z JiUK,

SEWING MACHINES.
A F. I X A SEWIHIi JTIASJHiniKS,

rV The best in the world. Nos. 1 and 1 Opera
use. W. PIUMEL, Ueneral Agent.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
I . . UIINBtK Ac CO..1. Dealers in Fine Watches. Clocks, Jewelrv.
Platedware, Spectacles, Ac, No. 11 Ea.t Town
street.
. . I Mr .. . B. a. ' . mmmt

J (Successors to Win. Blynn) dealers in Dia-
monds. Watch s. Jewelry. Silver Ware and
acles. no. 9 ell House.

A Ar I. I.K (llll.KLIX
i? - Wholesale and Retail dealers in Watches,
Clocks and Jewelry, n o. 71 Soutn rJign street.

V STRICTLY WHOLESALE.
niinr.KUFi' hum. Ac oo..
X Wholesale Dealers in Dry Goods and Notions,

3 and 4 Uw-n- liiocfc. Town street.

DEED. JONES Ac CO..
IV:Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in Boots
and shoes. - no. uwynne Block:, lown at.

MISCELLANEOUS.

CAPITAL CITY
MUSIC AND VARIETY STORE,

- .YO. S SOUTH HIGH BTBEbT.

S. P. AXTELL,
TVEALEB IN SCHOOL BOOKS. 81

U tionery. Toys. Musical Merchandise and Fanoy
Golds of all descriptions. Also, agent tor the old
and best Maahinein the World.

THE ORIGINAL HOWE, GOLD MEDAL- ; SEWING MACHINE 1

With all the late and important improvements.
Air Don't fail to call at io. S South High stieeet.

The Ohio White Sulphur Springs
TTT
YV ILL BE OPENED FOB THE BE.

CEPTION of guests

i SO, 1868.
Tickets at the usual reduced rates oan bs

oureJ at the various 1 loket Offices of the Little
Miami Railroad. Postcffio address, Lewis Center,
Ohio, JOHN H. FERRY,
. myl4-eodl- . - ': Proprietor,

Conrersion of 7 3-- 10 Notes.

HaTBIN, HOTCHtSON tc CO.
Am annTaai;., A.10 Nntei. June and July issues.
into bonds on favorable terms. It is-- for
interest of holders to have it dons witnout delay,

myl4 dim

JOHN SCHNEIDER,
DKALE& IN -

WATCHES, CliOCUMEWELBT,
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, Ac.

173 fonth street, Columbus, O. Repairing
Hoop Wal"tw UXUO WU RMiaUWU,

I7R DEBVOOD ft CO. ARE NOWPhkU pared to iurnish from their extensive Nnm.
ry, east of the County Fair Grounds, between
Broad and Friend streets, all varieties of Orna
mental Shrubs; Provence, Damask. Moss. China,
Iwmrhnn and Tea Hoses : new varieties nf Pnnni..
Chrysanthemums, Dahlias, Verbenas, Ac., Ac.
collection will not be wanting in any desirable
novelty. Cut flowers 01 great variety in season.
, aprtl-eoda- .

rATCHELOt'S II A I IC DIE- ,- This
i splendid Hair Ova is toe best in the world

and nerfect Dye: harmless, reliable.
; no disappointment ; no ridiculous

tint.. MmliM the ill etleot8 of bad dyes:
oraies and leaves the Hair soft and beautiful, black
or brown. Sol 1 by all Druggists and Perfumers
and properl. applied at Batchelor's Wig Factory,
io. in oonu street, n. i oik. rsr apro aotwiy

09bta Statesman
The in Now Yor- k-He

Chats of Our Business Men, and
Puts Bonner Next to Astor.
The correspondent

Troy Daily Timet has furnished that
paper with another one of his exceed-
ingly interesting letters. , We make the
following extracts: :j ' ;' '

more About the tax-payer- s.

The fascination which ' attaches to
snccess again leads' our eye to the col
umn of tax-payer- s, and we note tortne
benefit of our readers a few of the most
interesting names: Here is John Ander--
Bon, ' the noted tobacconist, reporting
$41,500 made out of the filthy habits of
chewers and smokers. U. K. Coming,
who is in the South American trade, has
made $02,000. ' Eli Gharlier. who keeps
the fashionable boys' school, is down for
$27,000, and we may remark that the
tobacconists find no encouragement in
this individual, as he will take no pupil
into his school who uses the weed. Among
lawyers, F. B. Gutting is down for 859,--

000, and diaries U Conor tor $46,000.
Delmonico's famous restaurant yields
$68,000. which shows how oar rich
young men spend their money. We pre
sume the JJelmonico s receipts are $1,-00- 0

a day during the festal season.
Moses Taylor figures at $210,000.' He
is a veteran merchant who. got rich in
the Havana trade, and whose whole pro
gress in lite has been a success. 1'ercy
R. Pyne, formerly his clerk and now his
successor, reports $43,000. The Platts
are a fortunate family. Here are Isaac
L. Piatt and his two sons, the latter be'
ing active business men, the three re'
porting an aggregate of $77,000. The
Democratic banker, August Belmont, is
set down for $90,000. i'eler CJooper,
the great philanthropist, figures at

,000. "This sum is but little more
than the interest on the splendid en
dowment winch he gave to the public
(the (Jooper Institute), which cost $600,'
000. Mr. Cooper is by trade a dealer
in iron and a manufacturer ot neat s
foot oil and glue, and his reputation
on these articles is unrivaled. William
E. Dodge has an income of $105,000,
and his son, who is in business with him,
reports $95,000. This is probably the
largest sum of money ever made by any
young man in the trade in this city in a
single, year. J. he leather trade, as
nsual, stands high,' and Isaac Corse, of
the swamp, is rated at $81,000. David
Dows has made $127,000. He has been
for years a large operator in flour, and
has been unusually successful. To show
the profits of real estate men, we quote
the income ot hi. tL. .Ludlow, the great
real estate auctioneer, at $59,000. The
sugar refining business has been rather
unprofitable ot late, tor Kobert JLi. btu
art has only made $43,000, while the
Places have gone into bankruptcy. In
good times Stewart made $200,000 per
annum. Steinway, the piano forte man
reaps a harvest of $25,000. Among
the heaviest figures are Peter
Goelet, whose - - immense estate
yields 9510,000, while Amos
R. Eno reports $195,000. This is the
fruit of industry and talent. - Mr. Eno
commenced life poor, and fifty years ago
was but a poor village clerk. He came
to New York, and from small begin
nrnsrs built up the house of Eno &
Phelps, which was for years the leading
house in Pearl street. Mr. Eno was for
thirty years a dry goods' merchant, and
was considered one ot the best purchas
ers in the city. His nicety of taste in
sured a stock which always found cus
tomers. Of late years he has been de
voted to real estate operations, and now
owns the Fifth Avenue Hotel. Turning
to literature, we find the publisher,
James Harper, set down at $48,000,
while his brother (a partner in buiness
has an income of $42,000. Robert Car
ter reports . $42,000. This shows that
the book trade has not suffered during
the recent pressure as much as some
other pursuits.

James Gordon Bennett figures at tli
respectable rate of $167,000, but Robert
Bonner, the colossus of the Ledger,
overtops all the publishing craft, his in
come being $238,500, and stands next
to William B. Astor. We believe that
Mr. Bonner's success has no parallel in
the world. Twenty years ago he was a
compositer in the office of the Hartford
Courant. Three years later we find
him reading proof in a New York office.
Then he purchased a paper, and out of
an unprofitable weekly he builds up
the Ledger, that wonder of literary suc
cess. The genius of Mr. ' Bonner has
been devoted to making cheap literature,
instructive and improving, by enlisting
the highest rank of genius in the ser
vice ot the masses. 1 he personal
appearance of Mr. Bonner differs
from all other leaders, of the printer
crate. He is not slovenly like Greeley,
nor diminitive like Raymond, nor stiff
and clumsy like Bennett, all of whom
have served on the Ledger at his bid
ding. He is large and compactly. hnilt
with a cairn, countenance,
and a forehead of great breadth an
elevation. ouch a countenance one
would expect to see in a successful Gen
eral; or in any one of strong executive
power, and we doubt not Robert Bon
ner would have made' as great a mil
tary man as he has an editor, since i
the latter capacity he has marshaled th
literati of America into his service. By
the way, it is surprising that Dickens
never made an amende to Mr. Bonner for
his erroneous statement concerning
compensation. Me averred that Tick
nor & Fields were the only American
publishers from whom he received any
thing, whereas Mr. Bonner paid him
$5,000 tor a tale which only ran through
three numbers. J. his is the largest price
paid to any author for a similar perfor
mance in this country, and we believe in
any other. The princely sums paid by

the Mr. Bonner form a new era in American
literature, and are a matter of surprise
both at Printing-hous- e Square. Here the
grand establishments of the Times and
Tribune stand against each other like
Calpe and Abyla, while at the next cor-

ner the Tract-hous- e conducts its vast
operations. Then follow all the miscel-
laneous operations of the craft, and the
corner below . is graced by the Ledger
establishment. Here iron and marble
unite in strength and beauty, and the
fire king, while he serves as an
indispensable slave, is set at de-

fiance.The This home and abroad. It
is the triumph of journalism
over the magazine and book publishers,
and is in itself Democracy in the world

; of letters. Mr. Bonner's new
in Spruce street completes that

neighborhood as the great center '

: printing business in America. The
trade has gradually worked into this

spot nntii it has expelled alt other em-

ployments, and now absorbs an ' entire
district. ' Spruce street - is but two or
three blocks in length, and opens into

building that can . not,, burn . until
iron and stone and - brick aod mortar

ecome combustible.'" In ' it Mr. Bon
ner cn be seoh at any time in busi-
ness hours, and one will find Jrim quiet,
thoughtful and us of those
powers which poverty could not crush
nor success dazzle. Mr. Bonner, next to
the Ledger, has a partiality for fine

orses, and his stud includes six which
cost over $100,000. ''" Their speed is now
exercised for recreation, but never for
money. Commodore Vanderbilt, whose
stud is next in value, has expressed a
wish tor a race with ' Bonner s ' fleetest
steed, and has even sent a ' challenge of
$50,000, a challenge, however, which he
knew would be safe, since Mr. Bonner
has ' Ions since refused this kind of
questrianism. The Commodore is

sorely nettled at the inferiority which
he suffers, but he must make the best
of it.

"Permission from the Office."
An amusing incident, too good to be

lost, occurred at the Nicollet, a day or
two since. A verdant couple from the
vicinity of Winona, . who had never
traveled outside of the limits of their
ittle native town, fell in love, were mar

ried, and on their bridal tcur visited
Minneapolis. Arriving on the evening
train, the turtle doves took rooms at the
Nicollet. Before making his toilet the
next morning, the young husband's eye
rested upon the "rules and regulations"
tacked upon the door, and for the purpose
of posting himself in the requirements
of hotel life, he proceeded to read them.
Judge of his surprise, when after care-
ful study, he learned that "Washing in
rooms is prohibited, except permission is
obtained at the omce ! The young
man looked about him. Upon the op
posite side ot the room were wash-bow- l,

pitcher, towels, and all the necessaries
for performing the usual morning ablu-
tions, but before his face and eyes was
the rule "prohibiting washing in rooms!
What was to be done 1 Bride and groom
were at a loss to know. They certainly
could not think of going to breakfast
without "washing, and it was rather
inconvenint to go to the river for that
purpose. As he reflected upon the awk
wardness ot the situation, the young
man became impressed with the idea
that something must be done; and re
membering the solemn promise made to
the J ustice of the Peace who, tor the
trifling sum of seventy-fiv- e cents, united
them in the holy bonds of matrimony the
day previous, he determined to rise np
in his strength and represent the case in
proper terms "at the omce. lie did so.
Approaching the desk, he beckoned to
the clerk. " .Look a here ! said he,
" that 'ere kaird that's stuck on the door
says that nobody can't wash into the
room 'less you let 'em. Now, couldn't
you let me and Jane Ann wash our face
and hands there this mornin' ? There's
wash things and towels right in the
room, and I wish you would let us use
them! 'I'd be much obliged to you if
you would. . .

'

The clerk kindly gave bis consent,
and the unsophisticated couple were

Minneapolis Tribune.

History of the Plow.
TfiA Tirnt ninw in Kiinnnaprl tn Tintra

h.An tin rnriA brnnnri nf a fran. nut. an aa
o have a cleft end, the point, which,

dragged along the surface of the ground,
scraping a furrow, into which the seeds
were thrown. It soon occurred to the
husbandman that he might relieve his
own labor by yoking an animal to the
long arm of the primitive instrument ;
then a handle had to be affixed to the
back, so that the plow might be guided,
The strength of the animal soon wore
away or broke the cleft of the branch,
and thus necessity gave rise to the in
vention of movable shares, hrst of wood,
next of stone, copper or iron, worked to
a shape adapted to cutting the soil so as
to avoid the excessive labor arising from
the plowman's having to lean with all his
weight upon the plow, to press it into
the earth. Just such an inplement as
these conjectures indicate, was used by
the baxons.

Some of the facts connected with the
history of the plow are almost incredi
ble.

In Ireland there once prevailed a cus
torn of "plowing with the horse s tail
The draught pole was lashed to the tail
of the horse, and as no harness was em
ployed, two men were necessary, one to
guide and press upon the plow, and the
other to direct the horse, which he did
by walking backwards before the miser
able animal, and beating it on the head
on either side, according to the direction
required. ' This custom prevailed for
considerable time, in spite of a law
which was passed in the early part of
the 17th century, imposing severe pen
alties upon persons guilty of "plowing
by the horse 8 tail," as in the act men
tioned and described. From the Rev,
Caesar Otways' "Sketches in Erris and
Tyrawly," it appears that the barbarous
practice lingered in the remote west
Ireland as late as the year 174U.

And from a paper "On the Breed
Horses in the Ancient Times," printed
in the first volume of the "Transactions
of the Society of Antiquaries of Scot
land," we find that the same custom was
practiced in that Ex. as late as the

BENEFIT SALE.

"A legitimate Buaiiiess, --License.
by the U. . tjiovernineiil."

THE GREAT
MUTUAL BENEFIT SALE

OF

WORKS OF ART
1.111 Dividends, Worth $17,153 OO,

Coniiitinr of Greenbacks. Bonds. Gold Coin,

Pianos. Melodeons. Organs, Diamonds,
Watches, Silver Ware. Horses. Reapers :

and Mowers, Sewing Machines,
Chamber Sets, Ac, Ac.,

To be awarded to the patrons on the UtH OP
1663.

imported from Europe a large and
nificSot of FINE STEEL PLATE LINE El?'
URAVlNUo, which we are rapidly aisposing or on
the original, lair and reasonable Plan orTA Mutual
Benefit Salt, the objeetot which is to sell at about
one half the usual price, enabling all persons
beautify their Rooms, and to return to the patrons
$17,163.00 of the Pronts in mo lorm oi 1,111 mvi.

A Shareholder's' Certificate is presented to each
subscriber, wnicn ui. kiuo uuo v .uv large xtiv
idends, or shares oi fronts.

m T.trxmy WANTED and female, every.

h.. who can easily make from 1 1.000 00 to S3,'
rwi nn w.r Premium of $-- 00 to b st salesman.
Now is the time to secure territory. No Ueente

of quired Schedule, specimen Certificates and Cir
cular sent tree to au., aci ureas

H. C. MOORE A CO.,
Nn. 80 Fourth street. Pittsburgh. Pi

Po3tofi.ce Bos. 713, aprtl-eodl- ia

CITY ADVERTISEMENTS.

Paving Notice.
7oall teAom U may concern: .

.. .. V , CITY CLERK'S OFFICE. J
- Coluxbcs. O., May 4, 1868.)

Notice Is Thereby (jiveh that proceedings have been
instituted in the City Council of Columbus, for
rnakinn the following Improvements, to wit :

ior Lrading and paving the roadway and gutters
of High street with a wooden block pavement from

point one hundred and twenty-fiv- e feet sonth of
the south hne of Friend street to the south line of
Sou h Public lane where the same intersects High
street, and for earbing the sidewalks between the
same points on High street.

Also, tor gradini the roadway of Howard street
from John street to Buckingham street.

Also, for grading the roadway of Washington av-
enue from John street to Buckingham street.

Also, for the construction of a main or trunk
sewer, beginning on Broad street; thenen rnnnino-
south on Fourth street through the City Park tn
Germania street; thence west on Oermama street
to High street; thenoe west from Hiejh street into
the river. Said sewer shall benf snchdimensinna or
capacity as in the opinion of the City Civil Engi
neer may ne necessary to uiscnarge au the water
that may flow into it.

Also, for gra.ling the roadway snd paving the
gutters and sidewalks of Cherry street from Sev-
enth stree on the north side of said Cherry for 1H7
feet to Stone alley , and on the south side of said
Cherry street from stone alley X feet west.

The same to be done in accordance with nlats and
estimates to be prepared bythe CityCivilEngineer
and filed in the office of the City Clerk.

All persons elaiming damages on aceocnt of said
proposed improvements, are required to file their
claims in the office of the Clerk, in writing, on or
belore the N ineteenth day ol June, A. U. 1868....... . 1,. JS. W1LSOK,

- City Clerk,

Paving Notice.
CITY CLERK'S OFFICE.
Columbus, O.. May 11. 1868.1

Notice is hereby given, that oroceedings have been
instituted in the City Council of Columbus, foi
making the following improvements, to wit :

For sradinc and paving the unnaved sidewalks
on the south aide of Friend street between
war alley and seventh street.

Also, for grading and caving the unnaved side
walks, gutters and crossings on the west side of
j ntn street irom lown street to rticn street.

Also, for grading, curbing, guttering a"d gravel-
ing the unimproved parts of Mulberry alley from
High street to front street.

Also, for building a thirty inch brick sewer in
lienter auey irom uay street to spring street.

Also, for grading and gravelling the roadway and
repaying the sidewalks and gutters, where the same
are not of full ordinance width, on Gays reetfrom
Align street to rittu street.

Also, for eradinir. carbine, arnttertna' and gravel
ing the unimproved parts ot Hickory alley from
High street to Water stre t

.Also, tor grading and paving with boulders the
first alley east of Seventh street from Oak street
to Converse alley.

Also, for reDavJng the sidewalks and gutters on
the south side of North street from Center alley to
Third street.

The same to he done in accordance with plats
and estimates to be prepared by the uity iivu fen
arineer. and filed in rhenfliftA of thnCitv Clerk.

All Dersons claiming damages on account of said
proposed improvement-1- are reauired to file their
claims in the office of the Clerk, in writing, on
before the i wenty-fif- th day of June, A. V. l8.

Aa. XU. VV 1LOU.X,
. City Clerk.

Paving Notice.
7o all whom it may Concern :

CITY CLERK'S OFFICE, j
Columbus. O., April 6. 1868.1

Notice is bereriv that Dmneedin&ra have been
instituted in the City Counoil of Columbus for mak
ing the toiiowing improvements, it :

For grading front street from South Public lane
to Firs t alley, making the grade uniform from South
run le lane to Pirt a lev.

The same to be done in accordance with plats and
estimate to be prepared by the City Civil Engineer,
and filed in the office of the Citv Clerk.

All persons claiming damages on account of said
proposed improvements, are required to file their
claims in the office of the Clerk, in writing, on
Detore tne mh day ot Alay, A. u. lass.

L. E WILSON.
aprl4 dltw4w City Clerk.

Paving Notice.
To all whom it may Concern:

CITY CLERK'S OFFICE, I
' Columbus. O., April 13. 1868.1

Notice is hereby given, that oroceedings have been
instituted in the .City Counoil of Columbus,
matting toe iouowir g improvements,

For grading and g ave ing the nngra.eled road
way of Oak street from Seventh street to Wash
ington avenue.

The same to be done in accordance with plats
ana estimates to De prepared oy tne uity yjivu finginrer. and filed in the office of the City Clerk.

All persons claiming damages on account of said
proposed improvements, are required to file their
claims in the office of the Clerk, in writing, on
before the Twenty-nin- th day of May. A. 1). 1868,

L. E. WILSON.
w City Clerk.

Paving Notice.
To all whom it may Concern :

CITY CLERK'S OFFICE. I
Columbus, O., April 18, 1888. j

Notice is hereby given that proceedings have been
instituted in the City Council of Columbus,
making tne toiiowing improvements, it :

Kor graveling the roadwdv of the northern ex
tension of Front street from North Publio lane
Mi pie street.

The same to be done in accordance with plat
estimates to be prepared by the City Civil Engi
neor, and filed in the umoe ot the Lity Cleric.

All nersons claiming damages on account of sai
proposed improvements, are required to file their
claims in the office of t'-- Clerk, in writing, on
before the Tweltuaay oi June. A. u. ihoh.- -

L. E. WILSON,
City Clerk,

Paving Notice.
To all whom it may concern :

Citt Clerk's OfficeJ
Columbus. O.. April S4. 1868. (

Notice is hereby given, that proceedings have been
instituted in tbeuity Council of Columbus,tor
nc the rnllnwinir imnrnVAtnAntfl.to-wi- t;

For grading and paving the unnaved gutters
graaing tne unpaved sidewalks on tne soutn siae
Broad street frm the east line of the land of D.
Ball's heirs, to the wnt line of East Publio lane.

Also, for sDrinkling Town street from Fourth
street to Sixth street.

The same to be done in accordance with plats
estimates to be prepared bv the City Civil Engin
eer, and filed in the omce of the City Clerk.

All persons olaiming damages on account of sai
proposed improvements, are required to file their
claims in the omce ot tne uierR, in writing, o
before the Seventh day of June. A. D. 1868.

L. E. WILSON.
apl5-dltaw4- w City Cerk,

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.

F. A. & L. LESQUEREUX

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

W AT OH ES
JEWELRY,

a - CLOCKS,
SILVER nnd

' PLATED WARE,
CAKES, SPECTACLES,

CUTLERY,
GOLD PESS,

of POCKET-HOOK-S and
OPERA GLASSES,

of
IN ENDLESS VARIETY. ,

Keep constantly on hand a large assortment of

Setla Ihomai' and Waterbuiy Clocks
For the Jobbing and Retail Trade. Also, Agents

ior tne

ITHACA CALENDER CLOCK COMPANY

Watoh Makers' Tools and Materials, Watch Glass
es (r rencu ana ueneva) in t ull supply at

low rates.
H AH orders promptly tilled and satisfaction

guaranteed.
F. A. A L. LESQUEREUX,

febl4-eodl- y nn. 71 South Hub St., Columbus.

PRESENTS.

1,000 PREMIUMS
TALU A BLE

AND USEFUL ARTICLES!
nBEENBACSS. IHTJSICAt, INSXRCTII mants. Gold and Silver Watches. Sewing
ohnes. Ac. Send 50 cents, and reoeive by return
mail, post-pai- a Certificate of Interest in our Ills
tribution, and a choice of the fine Steel Plate
gravings.. .i... Ta n I V

BEN F. WADE. LINCOLN FAMILYQ
UKAJNT FAM1L1. toiusr is riAUA,

MoCLELLAN AND WIFE. SUEKMAN,
"WxhlniMii as a Mason." "Guard an Angels.
"Child of Heaven." "First Sermon," "Second Ser
mon," "Evangeline, Longfellow s Children,"
U.siA KmitiAr ." and "HaDoiness."

S3 Clubs of five or more will be furnished at
rate of 40 cents eacn .

Ajar Canvassers Wanted. "EV
WEED. McUMBEtt A CO..

myl-eod3- m No. 9 Opera House, Columbus, O
to

SEWER PIPE.
ROBINSON & CO.,

DEALERS IW '

STONE SEWER PIPE,
FULL CIRCLE DRAIN TILE,

FIRE BRICK. FIRE CLAY
...-.- SJOAI. AH0 VUAVKe, Mfi.....

N9 North H gh Street.
-- eodS i . C0LVMBVS, OBIO

MACHINERY.

TO GRAIN SHIPPERS,
' '

Millers and Dislillers. V,

We are manufacturing the CELEBRATED

Richards' Power Corn : Shelters,
OFLL SIZES AND CAPACITY, j'

No-- 0 shells SCO to bu-he- ls per hour.
No. 1 shells 250 to 500 bushels per hour. '

No. S shells 160 to 250 bushels per hour. ,

No. 3 shells loo to . 150 bushels per hour.
No. 4 shells 60 to 100 bushels per hour '

They are built of Iron very simple in construotior.
ana never get out oi oraer." ,

NEARLY I.OOO MACHINES
re in daily ue throughout the West, man, of

which nave run nve or six years without a dollar r
xpense for repairs.
They shell the corn perfectly clean from the cob.
They do not cut er grind the gram.
They clean the corn in prime condition for mill or

market.
They require less power than any Machine of the

same eanaoity.- we Warrant every Machine. --(fig
n- n i e . .1 ...... i rA. r i DHL' unm

fEKS. WAKEMUUSbS, DISTIL.L.EKIEH. Ac,
!i os. sand 4 are especially atapted for MILLS.
The corn is shovelled directly from the wagon or

crib to sheller,. aod requires no feeders or extra
hands to watoh or regulate tbem. The cobs, dust
a ,d chair are blown out at the end. and cleaned
corn delivered on either side ox Alaohinei as re
quired. ' '

- "WE REFER TO
ILL. CENTRAL R. R. COi. Chioaio. have SIX

in operation.
MICH. CENTRAL R. R. CO.. Chicago, have

FOUR in operation.
BOARU OF TRADE. Chicago, have over AOO in

operation.
STAR AND CRESCENT MILLS, Chicago hate

TW U in operation.
H. FITC11 A SOjy,Columbu9, Ohio, have TEN in

operation.
WAl. NUfltlflBI S JV., IOIUQIDUS, VIU10,

have T w u in operation.
W E. DEL ArLANK CO . Circleville, O.
ERIE ELEVATORS, Cleveland. O.
CMOS ELEVATORS. Cleveland, O.
D. A M. U. R. ELEVATOitS. Toledo, O.
HAYES A BROS.. Distillers. Cincinnati. O.
E. G. BU RKAM A SO AS. Distillers. Cincinnati.

unio.
l.AWTOS. BAKMETT UU., fiqua. U.
rHlRKKKA !(1. TinrmiiiKML O
PITTSBURGH ELEVATOR CO.. Pittsburgh,

CH AS. GLAZIER A CO.. Merchant Mills. Indi
anapops

tiUUHIKli statjs MII.l.M. lndiansnolis.
HAYES A BRO-- , Distillers, Lawrenceburg. Ind
ru KAtn tu., liisiuiers, ;amnriage. ina. :
E. M. TALBOT A CO . Elevator, Peru. Ind.
SHEAR- - K A CO.. Elevator. Peru. Ind.
WILTENBERUER A CO.. Elevator. Peru. Ind
DICK. A BUCHANAN. Elevator. Huntint tun.

ind. . .
JUHHSOJI ft CO.. Mcb't Mills. Loganspnrt, ind
GEO. CECIL A CO.. Moh't Mi Is. ijogansoort.

Inrl.
THOS WILSON A CO.. Mch't Mills.

port, ind.j An- - sfKAKS A uo., elevator, iiatavet'ee. ina.
TIN K.LEK U'tO-.- , Elevator. Lafarette. Ind.
THOS. UNDERWOOD. Elevator. Lafayette.

Ind.
McKEEN A PADDOCK, Elevator. Torre Haute

Ind .
MCEWEN. WEBB A CO.. Mills, Franklin. IndjiC6t, Winn iuu. Mills, uoiumous. inu
K. TERRELL. Mills, Columbus. Ind.

or POLLOCK A BRO-- . Mills. Vincennes. Ind.
PT.A Mr A RPfl Mill. St. Inli kin.
STANNARD A SLAYBACK. Mills. New Or

leans. La. -

GKISWOLD, COFFIN CO., Kew i ork,
no AvrASan4 Smith America. And all the prin
cipal Mills. Warehouses and Distilleries of the
west. . .

We are also manufacturing the best

SMALL BURR FEED MILLS
Extant, warranted to grind from 80 to 75 bushelsfor meal or feed per honr, acoording to siae. and with
one-ha- lf the uual power required. They grind
all kinds of grain, coffee, spices, drugs, paints, sto.

iron f eed Alilis, Hand and none rower iorn
Shtllers.

Portable and Stationary Engines,
Circular Saw Mills, Shinale Mills. Wood WorkiDg

or Machinery. Kteam rumps ana rorce rumps
of all Sizes, Shaf ing, follies, and

Elevator Machinery

"BTJIIjT tz ohder.
RICHARDS' IRON WORKS,
190 & 193 Washington Street,'

Chicago, III.
for Ccti-m- 4tdllawew

to HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.

OHIO FURNITURE CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF '

or FURNITURE
Nos. 6, 7 and 8,

Gwynne Block, East Town Street,

COL.USIBUS, OHIO.
and

ni
E PARLOR SUITS.

Ulahogonv, Rosewood and Wal
and nnt in Hair-clot- h, Green Repai and

Urocatelle.

CHAMBER SUITS.
Rosewood, Walnut, Chestnut

and Oak, finished in Varnish and
Oil..

Dining Room Suits.
Walnut, Chestnut and Oak Kx

tension Tables; Walnut and Oalc
ininc Chain; Cane-se- at and

Wood ; Oak and Chestnut Side'
boards.

Hair-clot-h, Green Rrps and
Damask ; Secretaries
Book Cases and Etageres.

Ilusk, Cotton, Hair and Spring
Mafresses.

Tucker's, Jones and DeCamp'i
Patent Spring Bed Bottoms.

We have the above articles of the latest styles
and of superior Quality, both in material and finish
and guarantee prices as low as amt house in
trade.

OHIO FURNITURE CO.
J. K. BRITTINGHAM, Sup't.

B. H. Howe. Tress.
septlO-eod-l- y oet28-wly- -r J

SEEDS.

COLUMBUS SEED STORE.

ST. CLAIR & SCOTT,
AVCorner of High and Friend Streets.

FRESH AND GENUINE

Garden Seeds and Flower Seeds.
From the well known Seed Growers. .

D. LANDRETH A SON. PHILADELPHIA, PA.
Constantly on hand.

OSAG1. OKASGE SEED, '

Kentucky Blue Grass, and German White Clover
constantly on hand. Orders for .

KB" Grape Vines, all kinds of Shrubberry
Seeds, sent by mail or express to any pa-- t of
State. ttT. CLAIR A SCOTT.

martS-deofier- ri

My BOOK BINDERY.
the SIEBERT & LILLET,

Blank Book Maniifacturers,
;.

PRINTERS. B1NDERSAND PUBLISHERS.

Special attention paid to manufacturing first class

BLANK BOOKS
of every description, with orwithout printed Head-

ings, for

COUSTT OFFICERS, MERCHANTS, M ANF FACTUBEBS,

B AMEERS. RAILROAD COMFAHIES, AC.

M&- - Fnll sets of Books made on short notice,
warranted to give perfect satisfaction.

OPERA HOUSE - BUILDINC,
aprll eodl i . . : COLUilB VS. OHIO.

t
APEllVAltEHatSEg-- !

l i i i I Lyra. oT-sa-
.

J j j i

WHOLESALE T

paper: VAREIISUSE.

ANDREWS, PERRY & CO.',

Slannractnreraand Dealer In I

BOOK AH D NEWS
.

it ;r

: i. : 1I!A'

"' " .' i : i 04' "ft-f.--.-- i-

AIko, every artlcf connected with
, the Paper laeluding;

Writing,
. Hi: lA'J l.

'
: Printing and r : '"--n-

Wrapping Papers.
2 1:1

'"no fi.Envelopes, .
1"

Printers' Cards; &c.

Always keep on hand
Book,

News and

Colored Inks.

Nos. 93 and 95 North High St,

COLUMBUS, OHIO.

Alwys keep on hand a complete of
first o ass and superfine Writing. Printing, ,

r and Blank Book Papers, including

Jessup&Laffin's, ; ;

L. L. Brown's, ,

Platner & Porter's,

of
Ivanhoe Mills, &c.

9 ATI Orders by Mail filled on as reasonable
terms as if present in person. .

-r

PAPER WAREHOUSE.

The atten'ion of the Trade is called to the superi--
.or stuck of

PAPERS OF ALL KINDS,

Just received nd for sale by

!
NEVIM & MYERS,

36, 38 & 40 NORTH HIGH ST.,

COL U MB U 8.

Our stock comprises a full line of
' ,'. -

Book,

Writing,

Colored and
Print Papers.

We have a full stock of

ENVELOPES,
Of all sizes and varieties, which will be sold at the

lowest market rates.
;

ous stock or

If ansorpassed In the city, inoladlnc 3

" BRISTOL BOARD,

the
R. R. CHECK, ,

COLORED of ail kinds,

And BLANK..

give us a. call;.
NETIS Sc MYERS.

nov2"

COMmSSION.

TOMONYPENY,
Forwarding and Commission

MERCHANT," .1
DIALER IK :

and CRAIN OF ALL KINDS,
the . rLOIIR, WHISKY, Ac.

S-- T The Highest Prices Paid at all times for
Corn, Wheat. Rye. Barley, e e..te.

' O F I C H i "V'.''1 ?

Near West End elNalUR ad Brldsre,
COLUMBUS. OHIO.

fehlS-deod- ly
f

: BOOTS AND SHOES, l

Gc. IICERIGEU & CO.,
1ST - ,DEALERS

BOOTS & SHOES,
' ' No. 163 Sonth HlBh St., - '

7
Constans Old SUndj '' ' :;:r :

oowMBus, omo.":

Full and complete assortment of Eastern Work
constantly on hand. ' .' .'"-n Cestom work made to order. BsVr.

,t
ptJl.aod2m:,vs. :. ,;U!?1H'H

tisi-iii-


